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TROUBLE OVER REFEREEFROM SCULLERY TO FAME
HARDING BUST

IS UNVEILED

NbMKb ML
FOR CHERRIES

AGREED UPON
MAY STOP BIG BATTLE

THE JOURNAL OF COMPANY F
Heine: a Chronicle of Happenings With Salem's Organi-

zation, Fifth Oregon Infantry, at Camp Lewis
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CAMP LEWIS. Wash., June 18

(Special to The Statesman)
Company F, with Captain Leroy
Hewlett in command, arrived at
Camp Lewis at ":30 Wednesday
afternoon and found a well ilrts-ne- d

barracks awaiting them. Cots,
mattresses and kitchen equipment
had been provided by the camp
quartermaster, doinK away with
the usual scramble for these ar-
ticles.

Fly 6 o'clock Mess Sergeant Ma-

son and Cook Jlarry Plant had
provided an appetizing repast of
Kteak, fried potatoes, coffee and
other "trimmings" with pie as de-

sert. During the 1920 encamp-
ment, this company's mess was
rated as first and was the envy of
other organizations whose men
found the chow to bo rather
"lean."

Lieutenants Carson and Hen-
dricks put the company through
its first workout Thursday morn-
ing, a brief drill period being fol-
lowed by a general turnout of all
hands to put barracks No. 23 in
first class condition.

During their spare moments, t
company's men are giving their
first efforts to writing to the folks
at home, and giving that prom-
ised address which is F companv,
f.th infantry, O. N. G.. Camp Lewis
Wash.

On Thursday morning Private
L. G. Gardner was the only man
who did not have to drill, he be- -

Mrs. Anzta Tezrerslca climbed rrom scullery to society, from the
sweatshop to success. She came to America several years ago with-
out a ponny to her name She started to write books and by keep-
ing steadily at it surcwded in finishing '"HuiiKry Hearts," which has
already been published ami for v.bich bhe has received more than
110,000 for motion picture royalties.

HAS GOOD II. BMi BUYS

HOME 1 SALEM

Oregon Growers Association
Votes to Offer One Cent,
But Divides on Question
Of Loganberries.

HARVEST PAY MUST
DROP WITH MARKET

Bonus is Issue on Which
Members Are Unable to

Come Together

v At a meeting ot the patrons of
tk Oregon Growers' ive

gg&ocUUon Saturday afternoon,
held at the old Salem Fruit union
office, the growers discussed the
price for picking fruit for the
coming season.

price oM cent a pound was
unanimously agreed upon for
cherry ' picking. Cherries are ex-

pected to sell for a very low price,
starting and perhaps quitting at
boat 3 1--2 cents a pound, and

the growers, as expressed at the
' meeting, feel that they can not
possibly stand a higher price for
the harvesting work.

Logans Bring Wvinlon
., ' In the discussion over the price
et loganberries, the meeting was
aft Quite so unanimous. It was
agreed by all that they would pay
1 cent a pound, but on the bonus
lor ll season's work they did
not get a together. Some of the
smaller growers, or those with ls--
olated field , or with inferior

. vines, and small growers who after
picking their own berries conld
count on picking for neighbors,

, wtre anxious or at least willing to
accept a boons ot one-ha- lf cent a
pound. :

Others, with larger and better
fields, believed, that a quarter, of

,; a cent bonus should be sufficient.
: They argued that to pay a cent

acd a halt for --picking, when the
present outlook is for a price of
sot much more than 3 1- -2 cents
for the berries, means to give up

, practically one-ha- lf ot the total
receipts for. the picking alone.

Vote Not Decisive.
No decisive vote seems to have

been taken on the question. With
an attendance of close to 2 SO

: growers present, the ballot for the
one-ha- lf cent bonus received only
33 votes.t The quarter-center-s did
not 'vote even that numerously;
the two bonus- - propositions are
sail to hive showed less than one-four- th

osf the total number of
. growers present.

On an acreage basis, it is said
by growers who know the com-
parative ( holdings of. the voters,
that the quarter-ce- nt bonus was
the larger- - rote. The net result
seems to be to put it all up to the
Individual, to settle according to
his picking conditions.

'i '. rrofits Are Short
f .Various, growers, after the

meeting, expressed themselves on
the question of wages. It is com-
mon knowledge that last year
school children were able to make

. as "high as $6 each a day, with
the then going prices up to A

, cents a pound. Tickers this sea- -
, ion can hot expect anything like
last year's profits, with the
ries themselves selling at less

; money than last year's picking
" cost.

THE WKATHHR:

8nnday: Showers; moderate
onthwesterly winds.

FRESH FRUIT RATE I

CUT ANNOUNCED BY

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

MONDAY DATE

FOR VOTE 01

i SCHOOL LEVI

Tax of 10 Mills and Elec

tion of Two Members 0
Board Are Before Elector
ate of District.

POLLS TO BE OPEN

DURING AFTERNOOf

Olinger, Who Succeeds Himi
self, and Simeral Are,

Without Opposition

i The proposal to vote a JO-m- ll

int levy for school purposes and
the election of two members o
the Salem school board will be he'
lore the voters of the Salem school
district tomorrow. The polling
iplace will be the Rotarlan room el
.the Marion hotel, and the voting
flours will be from 2 to 7 p. m, v j

There is no competition for the
tlirectorshlD. Dr. H. H. Olinrer!
whose term expires, is a candidate;
fi succeed himself, anad the othei
landidate is L. J. Simeral, wbc

111 succeed H. O. White on the
hoard.

: Levy Made Lower a y

f: The vote on the tax levy may
prove to be close. It Is necessary
l)br the school board to have $1X5,-(ifr- o

for the fiscal year beginning
June 1Q, 1921, and ending Juno
3t0. 1922'. v

Last year the Salem school levy
was 13.3 mills. The budget asked,
fbr the year beginning tomorrow;

111 require a levy of only 10J
mills. This is the lowest school

Hrst class, according to tuthorl
suuuuucemenii, auu n

necessary to reUin manual train
ing and domestic science course:
1 the junior high schools, or the
school librarian, school nurse and;
doctor and to care lor the normal;
iHnoaoo iu aitenuauca tor istv
coming school year.' ; ' ; ;

7 Salaries Stin tow ' -
$.The amount that ' could b

rklsed- - without exceeding the 6 pet
cent limitation imposed by. th
state constitution Is $107,000.' Th
difference between this 'amount
and the $125,000 that will be
raised by the 10 mills levy, If car
ried, is practically the same
atnount the people toted as a bo
nus to the teachers two years ago,
aMI w hich has been retained! in
the salary schedule. Even this
gtye8 Salem a lower salary sched
tibjs than most of the other dis
trie t s of the first class In tho
sCate.

Medford Woman Suddenly
Dies in Portland Store

PORTLAND, Ore., Jun6 18.
Mrs. Mary Clenenden, 74 years old
of Medford died in a confectionery
store here last night of heart dis-
ease. She was stODOlnsr In - Tnrf .
talfcd on her way to her home in I

Mftdford from the G. A. It. con-
vention at Pendleton. She had
been to a theater with friends and
was returning to a hotel when she
was seized with the heart attack.
Tle body was taken In charge ty
Deputy Coroner Falk and Is be-
ing held pending the arrival of herdaughter. Mrs. Martin, frdm Med-fort- l.

,

I COAST BASEBALL

f ,. SEATTLE 3. FRISCO 1
ftKATTI.K. Wah .Inn. II O ..I- -

muMe it three to one in the milk
H ,V'rn ico whn the home temn fin.iwa irtor 3 to I. In a pitrhera' battleKrSr. i of the Indium had ih ........
band. Th dogeing of Rod Marphr
Srtrftle firkt Iut. wis a a important
tai'ter.

Saa Krinriirn i m ' V

ttie : : s I
Balfri' Franriii nH Thia r-- ww., Aon ,a

and.. Yellr.

3, SACRAMENTO 3 ?

ftS KKA.NCISro. June 18 K
slotted for four rrrroa today hy a aincle
iu oe nmtn inning that scored twa men
una. pTf Oakland a 3 to 2 Tictory srertrmento The hit arave Knicht .
r4rd of one or more safeties in ,21roout i frames The ronteat nlpilfers ' battle. Fittery struck oat Mil-l-- r

Jlnd Knicht whrn the bags wera lollin the fifth inning and fanned them again
in ftye

OaVlsnd a It S
8mento 2 f a

Hlt ries Fittery and Cook ? tCrn..
n'KMitzr. Km-hler- . . i

'

SALT LAKE 11. VERHON '!
E.OH ANOKI.KH, June 1 8, Salt Lake j

tnrfjed on Vernon today, slagging oat an :

11 to 2 virtorr. Medraw vaa knarked t

out of the box in the serond inning, kea
thrPe hit and an error netted the tu iters
Ihifl rnn. giving them a lead the chaas
piqn wero unable to overooase.

R. H. E.
Raft ? Lake . 11 14 ' 0
Veion 4 .... 2 a

Batteries Kromlev and Jenkina; Mc-Gr- a.

Mitrhell and Murphy. -

.

I'ortUnd lxn An(trlr Postponed, ria.
ui BTANDIKO OF THE CLUBS '":

IS IN 190 HURRY

Unusual Sign Painted On
'

Rear ofTourisV Auto-i- n

Salem Yesterday

"Oo Ahead. We're fh no hurry."
This sign, painted on a large

canvas covering the "grub i'o'
on the rear of a big tourinsr car
that came through Salm last
night, is the rather unusual story
of a touring party that is out
really to enjoy the summer.

f'We're net out for speeding,
but for a good time," is what the
device seems to say. A nervous
speed bug coming up from th
reir, a doctor out to savt? the life
of a patient, a sheriff on the deal
rin to catch the robber or th
booUcgser iust down the rond. .r

. ,,- -

IN OHIO CITY

Men of National Note Pay
Tribute to Living Presid-
ent and to McKinley Who
Fell as Martyr.

NATION IS HELD SAFE
IN INCUMBENT'S HANDS

Secretary Davis and Vice

President Coolidge Are
Among Speakers

NILKS. O., June IH. The
nation's president and a mar
tyred president, both Ohio men.
W. ('.. Hardin? and William Mc-

Kinley, wero showered with praise
today at the unveiling of a bronze
bust of the former In the memorial
of the latter.

While vIce-Preslde- nt Coolidge,
Secretary of Labor Davis, Gover-
nor D.ivis of Ohio and CongresH-rua-n

J. G. Cooper extolled the
lives of tho living and the dead
presidents, from the shadows of
the white marble building, the gi-
gantic statute of the martyr gazed
MOlbiynly and majestically on the

Marge throng. ,

Harding Is Analysed
McKinley set before the coun-

try not only' an example of politi-
cal wfsdom, declared the secro-ta- y

of labor, but "ho gave it an
example of moral fire. He touched
the fainting moral strength of the
people. He put the fire of his own
will to theirs and they Jaughed at
their foolish fears, and went for-- ,
ward again with a new vim. and
prospered.

"Now again we have before us
a leader with the same pure faith,
the same high confidence in the
strength and purpose of our peo-
ple. Already the hopeful, helpful,
reassuring words of President
Harding has shown the good will
of McKinley, the patience and oU.
bea ranee of Lincoln anad the drive
of Roosevelt."

Bust Uncovered
After Vice-Preside- nt Coolidge's

address, Mrs. J. D. Waddell, wife
of the president of the Niles
Chamber of Commerce, pulled the
cord which unfurled the large flag
that had covered the Hardine

I bust. As the flag parted, reveal
ing the face of the president in
bronze, the crowd gave a pro-
longed cheer, and rising, sang the
national anthem.

"There are In this country," de-
clared Vice President Coolldce.
"as in every other, two contending
lorces wntcn, reduced to their
lowest terms, represent reaction
on one hand anad revolution on
the other. It is not unfair to char-
acterize them both an radical.
President Harding leans neitherto the reaction line nor the revo-
lutionary line. He holds to the
rational line."

CITIZEN TICKET

BJ

Labor Unions and Patriotic
Societies Win Portland

School Vote

PORTLAND. June IS. Four
candidates running on a ticket
supported by (he Oregon Federa-
tion of Patriotic societies were
tunning far ahead tonight in the
count of ballots cast in a school
ejection her today.

Three of these leaders aluo had
th indorsement of union labor.

The four are James K. Martin,
George H. Thomas. V J. J I. Clark
end George P. Eisman

Four candidates on a cit
ticket, having the indorsement of
three daily newspapers, apparent-
ly wire defeated.

WOMEN'S JURY

BILL IS LEAD

Margin in Favor 637, With
Two More Counties to

Be Heard From

With only Curry aoil Ttitrii.-comitie- s

missing from the otflcial
complete election returns tor l!e
special election oi .nine i. m
women's juror bill bad a lead of
6:7 votes.

The totals in the secretary of
slate's office, with the two coun-
ties missing, show 59.213 voten
for the bill and 58.176 against It.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J..
June 18 Jack Kearns, man-
ager of Jack Dempsey, to-
night threatened to call off
thei championship match with
Georges Carpentier July 2
rather than submit to the di-
rection of the New Jersey
boxing commission over the
referee situation.

Keaj-n- s declared he had no
objection to the selection of a
referee holding a New Jersey
license but that he would in-
sist; on having a voice in the
selection.

"I will refuse to let Demp-se- y

box if they insist on nam-
ing the referee," he declared.

Members of the New Jersey
boxing commission arrived tonivht
ostensibly to witness some boxing
bouts, but it is probable they will
conTer with Kearna, Robert Ed-gre- n.

arbitrator of all disputes in-
volving the fvo boxers, and Tex
Rickard. the promoter. Comnii3-'slon- er

Lyons said a Jersey man
would referee or there would e
no npht.

"If: the Jersey people insist on
a Jersey referee it's all right with
me," Kearns said. "I am willing
to take any Jersey referee, but I
;:m not going to be dictated to as
to which one it would Ke."

Prejudiced Iteferee Feared.
"I have a million dollar asset

In Dempsey. I am not going to
etick him into the ring with Car- -

unless the referee is un-
prejudiced, will let the men fight
it out fairlv, and will be capable.
WJhen I turn Demrsey loose 1

want him to fight one man, not
two.

"I am willing to have the New
Jersey commission put tho names
of all licensed Jersey referees into
a hat, and let Descamps. manager
of Carpentierj and 1 draw for the
referee.

"If necessary I will Bay 'No
f!ght,' no matter what it costs.
If we dpn't box we still have the
title.

Toledo Mens Kecalled.
"I am not insisting on Jim

Dougherty. Dougherty is all
right and a good referee and I

will be glad to havo him, but I
am not i demanding any one refe-
ree.

"Look at the mess we got Into
at Toledo. When Dempsey is tak-
ing a chance like this he is goin?
to be prepared to the extent of
getting an even break."

Dempsey switched over to light
sparring partners today after his
strenuous workout with heavy-Weigh- ts

yesterday. He boxed six
rounds.

Frenchmen Not Worried.
MAXHASSKTT, N. Y., June 18.
Georges Carpentier and his

manager are not worrying over
what thev will do after the big
fight. Their only thought for the i

present is bow to beat Dempsey.
"Georges has only one thought

and that Is to heat Dempsey." Des-

cant ps said. "He hasn't given one
minute to worrying about what to
do afterwards. There is one thing
certain, however, he will be a real
ohampion if be wins. On the
other hand, if we said anything
regarding what Georges might do
after the flsbt, the people might
say 'Carpentier Is boasting- - and too
sure of vinning.' Just let him
win and then we'll talk."

Women Won't Iyive.
There were many women among

the visitors at the training camp
today, and they would not leave
until Georges performed.

Previously Georres had sparred
five rounds behind closed doors.

i

Governor Writes Dcnby

About Battleship Oregon

rOKTLANH. Ore., .tune 18.
Governor l?en W. Olrott has writ-

ten Secretary of the Nary Denhy

that the people of Oregon are sol-

idly bark of the movement launch-
ed by city officials of Portland to
secure the historic battleship
Oregon for a permanent berth In

rnrtland harbor. The Kovernors
letter, a copy of which was re-

ceived by city officials today, fol-

lowed a recent resolution passed
by the city council calling on all
i.i.inirin.-ililie- a of the state to ask
Congress to send the battleship
here. Governor Olcott said in his
letter that his office had been
workinf? for two years or more to
secure the transfer of the battle-
ship Oregon u to Oregon waters.

WILL HAVK TITLK

NEW HAVEN. Conn . .Inne is.
President Arthur T. Hartley, up-

on retirement as head of Yale uni-
versity, will be given the title or
president emeritus, it was an-

nounced today.

MEM BE KS ABSENT

WASHINGTON. June IS. Ie-cau- se

many members were absent
bouse Republican leaders decided
today not to call up the Porter
disarmament resolution on Mon-

day as plonned.

THKEE WfIM)EI

Dl'llLlX, June IX Crown for-

ces were, ambushed tonight. The
streets wero swept with bullets
and three men, three women and
a girl suffered wounds.

II. A. Hinshaw, general freight agent of the Southern
Pacific company, in a telephone message to the company's
Salem offices yesterday, announced that a reduction in the
freight rates on fresh fruit from all Oregon points to eastern
points will be effective June 23. The reduction will be from
$2.08 V-- j a hundred to $1.75. The rate will expire December
31, this year.

The Southern Pacific company expects , to announce
shortly a reduction in freight rates in dried fruits, according
to a letter received by the Statesman yesterday from Mr.
Hinshaw, in which he takes exception to a statement com-
ing recently from the public service commission and pub-
lished in the Statesman and other newspapers.

Discrimination Denied
Mr. Hinshaw's letter follows:

ing appointed special police offi-

cer of outside barracks.

Kirst call is sounded at 6 a. im,
the companies falling out for rev-

eille at 6:15. This gives the
guardsmen 3 minutes gain on
last year's schedule, 5:30 being
first call at that time.

Hugler Henry Gortmaker is the
company's mail orderly and con-
sequently the most popular man in
the outfit as "those letters from
the folks" seem to be uppermost
in the minds of the Salem boys.

Thursday morning. Corporals
Hilfiker and Carver and Privates
Dolezal, Patterson and Craig were
given "honor posts" in the kit-
chen, being obliged to scrub
floors and to polish pots - and
pans.

All hands are looking forward
to Sunday with the fervent wish
that there will be no guard duty
for F company on that day. Many
of the Salem guardsmen are plan-
ning to visit Puget 'sound cities In
event no assignments keeps this
company In camp.

With 100 per cent or its per-
sonnel in attendance. Company K
holds second place in this regard
during the present encampment.
Company H of Portland being
first with 38 men. f

During the two weeks preced-
ing F company's departure to

i j

'Continued on page 2)

or to June 25, 1918, as between
California and Oregon, this action
being necessary in order tot rail
lines to secure tonnage which is
now moving via water through the
Panama canal, direct, due to low.
er steamer rates made by water
lines from terminals direct to Eu-
ropean countries.

Hates Not Yet Published
"The proposed rates, however,

have not been published, or even
authorized by the interstate com-
merce commission, therefore no
discrimination exists as between
shippers of dried fruits in Oregon
and California.

"Am giving you the above In-

formation in order to correct any
wrong impression which the ar
tide referred to above, may have-create- d

In the minds of Oregon
shippers."

ON F 1

plishment ot an event like Bar-
gain day it is a foregone conclu-
sion that the event will be a suc-
cess. Already 60 of Salem's most
prominent and responsible busi-
ness houses have joined the Bar-uai- n

day list and it is safe to say
that others will join before the
day of the bi event arrives.

For four successive years Bar-sai- n

day has been held in Salem
and each year it has been more
successful than before and un
less all signs fall, "Friday. July 1,
will eclipse all others, both from

(Continued on page 2)

. V t, ? "'I: I Thursday. Mr. Marshall has av a.2 . VkV ,V2eJv ht,arK fami,y- - A Prent time

Tnder date or June 12. 1921,
an article appeared in the columns
of your paper, crediting the public
service commission with a state-
ment that Oregon shippers have
been discriminated acalnst by the
publication, effective June 1, 1921
of lower rates on dried fruits from
California, than from Oregon, to
New York, and other eastern ter-
minals, via Galveston or New Or- -
leans, when for export.

Kedurtion Will Ik; Aked
"For tho information of the

public, the rate on dried
truits is the same from Oregon as
from California, at the present
time. It is proposed, however, to
make application for authority to
publish a line of rates from Ore-to- n

and California, lower than
the present rates, but on the same
relative basis as that existing pri- -

First Realty Deal Springing
From Camp Park Report-

ed Yesterday

J. V. Marshall of Joplin. Mo.,
who has been camping at the Sa-
lem auto camp purchased a home
on Fourth street near the High-
land school yesterday and late yes-
terday moved his family into the
new home. Mr. Marshall pur-
chased the house from Gilbert
Wethers.

Mr. Marshall spent last winter
in California and spent a few days
in the Salem park last week, going
on to Portland. He aid yester-
day that he did not see anything
farther north that he liked as well

' Oil DU SI VJ I VlUI IICU III I C

puiuk i a Mauberry far meast of town
A number of tourists who have

been at the camp for a few days
have taJicn apartments in town,
arrordinjr to Superintendent T. G.
Albert. Mr. and Mrs. J. Lucas of
Stockton. Cal.. are among thetie.
They expect to stay a few days and
investigate conditions.

Man Who Got Garner
Lets Baxter Get Away

CKNTRALIA. Wash . June 1.
Patrolman Louis Sonny, who

early In the week captured Roy
Gardner, the mail bandit. now
serving a ." year term at Mc-

Neil's island prison, yesterday ar-
rested Karl Haxter, said to be an
escaped convict froni the state
penitentiary at Walla Valla,
Wa h Today, howevc, Haxter
escaped. He fHed a lock from the
door oi I he city jail nere.

Haxter is reported to have ?Kn
committed from Lewis county sev-
eral years ago on a charge of ar-M- n.

pa$h from Clear Sky
Kills Railroad Man

CHICAGO. June 1 S Liirhtnlng
from a clerk sky killed Charles
Widen of Hrookfield. III . chief
traffic clerk for the Chicaco. Hur-linjM-

& Quincy railway, while
he was standing in front of his
home to'hy. His wife witncsso--
Ihe tr.tcedy. It was declared that
the were unclouded.

IIKAT FATAL

f(r M.rc,n,, time in 48
hours

I'KO.MINKNT MASON HEAD

CHAMPAIGN". Ill . .luni j

lr. T. A. ", army chap-Iim- i.

rhnrelt t uilder ami promi-- r.

Til in Masonic circles, died here
tonight. lie served as chaplain

. I J 1. Cinll" ne r,v ou y
111 V II It U 11 C VTU3 t UUllUl JBtvum

ilege of passing this traveler. ,

There won't be a race; there
won't be a protect if the other fel-
low goes roaring by. Out for a
good time and. glad of it!

Quarrels With Wife; Kills
f Self and Three Children

WASHINGTON. June 18.
Samuel 11. Crawford, a street car
conductor, today carried his threo
children. th oldest 5 years old. to
thei top floor of hi home, placed
pfTlows under their heads, lav
down beside them and turned 'Hi
the! gas. 'Whn found, the four
had been dead several hours.
Neighbors Baid Mrs. Crawford If ft
home early today. after a quarrel
vlth her husband.

,

j

Furnished by District Near'
Equally Eajrer to be Enlight

New Fertilizer Methods

The' suburb can sidestep every one
of tuese problems by living out
side: the fever and war r.tnn. And
yet there are hardly enough of
the.- - brave "captain-of-thei- r-

fcotiP' suburb club.n to count in the j

whole country. j

ominunily Spirit Works.
Salem Heights, howv r. h.is )

such a club. It rr-- v.' "P because j

the people wanted and would j

stand for it. They would not .

SALEM HEIGHTS CLUB DOES
NOTABLE WORK IN KEEPING

COMMUNITY INTEREST ALIVE FIFTH ANNUAL BARGAIN DAY

BE1; Example Worthy of Emulation
Salem Where People Are
ened on Einstein Theory or

Event to be Held Under Auspices of Business Men's

League of Salenv Which Will Vouch for Genuineness
of Bargains Offered Bargain Day Cards Supplied

to Merchants Authorized to Participate

scared by the oroxin.it, of the rmrAr;o. Jllnf. ,s Severalcltythatin reality never thought j,,,h;, aI, ?Ilftliy prostrations at-- of

th-- m other than aa big brut'i- -
,rH,t,.( , th,. hvii1 W(.r r..M,rfo,l

era Htld fri fid:'. ,.,lav whn lh merrurv touched

'
, BY CHARLES J. LISLE
. Probably when the Salem
"eights Community club was

- '; Urted, there were timid or luke-',;r-m

persons who didn't believe
It could bo done.

"; The city'U swalW us up." is
; itaple argument in such city

country localities. It is more
: "an easy to believe that it'a true.

nd that the city is hungering
"at an anronda that hasn't bad a

(
juare meal for six months, to eat

i,Twy thing that mak s a single
:flggle in the grass to show that'sUa Hire.

r Cities do not really try to de-j'o- ur

these kinsmen and t'Cighbora
Tnd they couldn't If they want- -

ea . to provided the kinsmen,nt to liv-j-. A city Is the easiest
wsslblc competition for a live s'i- -
'"rb 'to. buck. Its taxes are al-- ,

y Inordinately high. Its mnl- -

jrtoua problems of taxes,
ifr

D0,,cp. railroads, govern --

, rt. keep one st a fever heat
- nI a cold sweat and on the run' 'r bit life ii at the ame time.

In response to public demand
for a repetition of the Merchants'

Itargain day, which
lias been to succcssf u'ly held each
year, the Rusinesa Men's league
lias decided upon Friday, July 1,
as the date for holding Salem's
fifth annual bargain day.

The faot that this year's bar-
gain day is to be held under tho
auspices of the Pusiness Men's
league will assure the public that
the event will be carefully con-

ducted and that the bargains to
be offered will be bona fide.

Whenever 60 or more business
men band together for the accom

iney rtar.v,, ,,i. ,r ..mm..,,..,
clubi house by general him rip
tion Sonv paid in money, Home!

.in jnal'Tiais. smio- - m w.,i.
among tbcni. t built. tb buUl
ing. It was not finished itisi'lej
for lib" lir.--t ear r two. It was
a bafn-lik- e affair, but tb y btarl' d '

In to enjoy it. ,

Tbev gave socials, .parties, en-- ;

tertalnments. and gradually raised
rud to finish the building Many

i? W. I,. Prt.-
-

SHOTranfisoo 43 2S .SIS
Sm tamento . 44 80 .595
Kesfttle 41 81 .5
Vefxion 3f SS .627
0Mad . 7 ' .629
l.o Angeles 8 tt , AM
Halt Lake 25 44 AtrertUnd IT 60 .254

:r-:-- 'iff; ....
capuin.(Continued on page 2)


